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THE ONE HUNDRED AND THIRTY-FOURTH COMMENCEMENT
Sunday, Ma) 1 1. 199
eleven o'clock in the morninj
\M \Kiin si \im \i
NOTES ON ACADEMIC DRESS*
The history of academic dress begins in the early days of the oldest universities. A
statute of 1 321 required all "Doctors, Licentiates, and Bachelors" of the University of Coimbra
to wear gowns. In England during the second half of the 14th century, the statutes of certain
colleges forbade "excess in apparel" and prescribed the wearing of a long gown. It is still a
question whether academic dress finds its sources chiefly in ecclesiastical or in civilian dress.
Gowns may have been considered necessary for warmth in the unheated buildings used by
medieval scholars. Hoods may have served to cover the tonsured head until superseded for
that purpose by the skull cap. The cap was later displaced by a headdress similar to ones now
recognized as "academic." European institutions continue to show great diversity in their
specifications of academic dress. However, when American colleges and universities adopted
a system of academic apparel a half century ago, a code was devised for all to follow.
GOWNS. The gown for the bachelor's degree has pointed sleeves and is worn closed.
The gown for the master's degree has an oblong sleeve, open at the wrist, with the sleeve base
hanging down in the traditional manner. The rear part of the sleeve's oblong shape is square
cut and the front part has an arc cut away. It may be worn open or closed. The gown for the
doctor's degree has bell-shaped sleeves and may be worn open or closed. Bachelor's and master's
gowns have no trimmings, but the doctor's may be faced on the front with black or colored
velvet and with three bars of the same across the sleeves. If color is used, it is the color
distinctive of the subject to which the degree pertains, and it matches the edging or binding of
the hood. For all academic purposes, including trimmings of doctors' gowns, edgings of hoods,
and tassels of caps, the colors associated with the different subjects are as follows:
Agriculture — Maize Medicine— Green
Arts, Letters, Humanities — White Music — Pink
Commerce, Accountancy, Nursing — Apricot
Business— Drab Oratory (Speech) — Silver Gray
Dentistry — Lilac Pharmacy — Olive Green
Economics — Copper Philosophy — Dark Blue
Education— Light Blue Physical Education — Sage Green
Engineering— Orange Public Administration — Peacock Blue
Fine Arts — Brown Public Health — Salmon Pink
Forestry — Russet Science — Golden Yellow
Journalism— Crimson Social Work — Citron
Law— Purple Theology— Scarlet
Library Science — Lemon Veterinary Science — Gray
HOODS. Hoods are lined with the official color or colors of the college or university
conferring the degree. The binding or edging of the hood is the color indicative of the subject
to which the degree pertains, except that the doctor's cap may have its tassel of gold thread.
CAPS. Mortarboards are generally worn as part of the academic costume. The long
tassel fastened to the middle point of the cap's top is either black or the color appropriate to the
subject. It is customary for degree candidates to wear the tassels on the right front side before
degrees are conferred and to shift them to the left when the degrees are awarded. This custom
is in some respects a substitute for individual hooding.
*Adapted from "An Academic Costume Code and Ceremony Guide." American Universities and Colleges
(Washington, D.C.: American Council on Education, 1959).
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MASTER OF SCIENCE IN NURSING
Patricia Renee Andrews, B.S.N. , La Salle University, 1992, Nursing
Maida Lee Aviad, B.S.N., Holy Family College, 1981, Nursing
Rosemary Ann Brennan, B.S.N. , Villanova University, 1987, Nursing
Mary Catherine Butash, B.S.N. , La Salle University, 1987, Nursing
Sara Patricia Carey, La Salle University, 1995, Nursing
Kathryn Lee Chicano, B.S.N., Wilkes College, 1977, Nursing
Annemarie F. Costello, B.S.N., La Salle University, 1991, Nursing
Kristen J. Coyle, B.S.N., Temple University, 1987, Nursing
Anne Marie Curran, B.S.N., Pennsylvania State University, 1992, Nursing
Mary Katherine Daghir, B.S.N., La Salle University, 1988, Nursing
Elizabeth A. Degnan, B.S.N., La Salle University, 1986, Nursing
Daniel J. Egan, B.S.N., La Salle University, 1989, Nursing
Kathleen Frances Erne, B.S.N. , Temple University, 1987, Nursing
Lucille Marie Enama, B.S.N., La Salle University, 1992, Nursing
Elaine Ziccardi Fanelli, B.S.N., La Salle University, 1986, Nursing
Margo Lynne Furstein, B.S.N., La Salle University, 1989, Nursing
Alice Gallagher, B.S.N. , Gwynedd-Mercy College, 1993, Nursing
Melanie J. Gavin, B.S.N., La Salle University, 1984, Nursing
Diane Cappano Gianacaci, B.S.N., Eastern College, 1992, Nursing
Joanne Theresa Gilmore, B.S.N., La Salle University, 1991, Nursing
Henrietta L. Greene, B.S.N., La Salle University, 1994, Nursing
Joeann Schuster Hall, B.S.N. , Holy Family College, 1986, Nursing
Jane Eileen Haggerty, B.S.N., La Salle University, 1995, Nursing
Margaret O'Mara Hennelly, B.S.N., Pennsylvania State University, 1992, Nursing
Francesca Montori Hoeffel, B.S.N., University of Pennsylvania, 1976, Nursing
Patricia Ann Latta, B.S.N., La Salle University, 1993, Nursing
Mary Anna Ledva, B.S.N. , Hahnemann University, 1988, Nursing
Deborah C. Lentine, Thomas Jefferson University, 1989, Nursing
William H. Macey, B.S.N., La Salle University, 1992, Nursing
Angela Frances Marchesani, B.S.N. , Pennsylvania State University, 1990, Nursing
Denise Champagne Morris, B.S.N. , University of Massachusetts, Boston, 1984, Nursing
Margaret Anne Morthorst, B.S.N., La Salle University, 1985, Nursing; JD, Temple University, 1990
Noreen E. Murphy, B.S.N. , Villanova University, 1991, Nursing
Linda A. Nicolay, B.S.N., Penn State University, 1992, Nursing
Deborah Anne Paschal, B.S.N., La Salle University, 1992, Nursing
Karen Hughes Read, B.S.N., La Salle University, 1990, Nursing
Joan Elizabeth Rooney, B.S.N. , Gwynedd-Mercy College, 1986, Nursing
Kathryn Mary Sakautzki, B.S.N., La Salle University, 1993, Nursing
Theresa Mary Smigley, B.S.N., Holy Family College, 1980, Nursing
Jeannine M. Uribe, B.S.N. , Purdue University, 1982, Nursing
Anne Marie Verdi-Jones, B.S.N. , University of Scranton, 1992, Nursing
Frances Ummarino Warwick, B.S.N., La Salle University, 1992, Nursing
Jacqueline Iglesias Zyck, B.S.N., Holy Family College, 1987; B.A., Holy Family College, Spanish
MASTER OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
Nevagay Marie Abel, B.S., Lehigh University, 1986, Electrical Engineering
Frank Thomas Alcaraz, B.S., The Pennsylvania State University, 1990, Accounting
Richard Alessandrini, B.B.A., La Salle University, 1992, Finance
Daniel N. Backich, B.S., King's College, 1988. Chemistr\
Patricia Baldwin, B.B.A., La Salle University, 1986, Finance
Kurt Allen Barwis, B.B.A., University of Pennsylvania. The \N harton School. 1983, Accounting
Daniel S. Bedrose, B.A., East Stroudsburg University, 1990. Economics
Sharon Ann Bell, B.S., The Pennsylvania State University. 1989. Finance
Charles J. Benincasa, B.S., La Salle University, 1986. Electronic Physics
Frederick C. Bloesch, B.S., The Pennsylvania State I Diversity, 1991, Accounting
Charles R. Bodner, B.B. A., La Salle University 1993. Finance
Christian F Bonnet, B.S., Delaware \allc\ (ollege of Science and Agriculture. 1989.
Computer Information Systems Management
Rosemary Callagher Boyle, B.S., The Pennsylvania State I ni\ersit>. 19S8. Industrial Engineering
Cina Renee Burton, B.B. A., la Salle I Diversity, 19X8. Finance
Timothy Patrick Byrne, B.S., University of New Hampshire, 1989. Business Administration
James Vincent Calvano, B.A., Saint Anselm College. 1991. Business
Maureen Campbell, B.S.B.A., Drexel Uni\ersit>. 1987. Management Information System
Helene M. Carapellotti, B.B. A., La Salle University. 1991, Management
Daniel .1. ( arboni, B.B. A., La Salle University 1993, Accounting
Crafton D. Chase, Jr., B.A., Syracuse University. 1983, Economies
Maria C. Clou.se. B.S., (,\\\nedd-Mercy College, 1991, Marketing
Karen Colquitt-Hall, B.S., Drexel I Fntvetstty, 1983. Engineering
Christine B. (nna\\n\. B.S.B. V. Bloomsburg Uni\ersit\ of Pennsyhania. 1991. Management
Jennifer Marie Cope, B.S.B. A., BI(M)msburg Uimersity of Pennsylvania. 1994. finance
Robert R. ( 'ostello. B.B. \.. la Salle Uni\ersit>. 1990. Finance ManagetBCnl
I dward J. Coverdale IV, B. \.. Moravian (ollege. 1990, Accounting
Michael F. Covlc, B.B. A., La Salle I ni\crsit\. 1993. Accounting
David Alan Cunningham. B.B. \.. Ieni|)le I ni\crsit\. 1987. Computer Information Science
Joanne Marie ( unnin^ham. B.B. V. la Salle I ni\crsi(\. 1940, Accounting
Lawton Connelly, Jr., B.S., Norfolk State I ni\crsit\, 1994. Management ( omputer I nlonn.it ion SyStenM
Mauro Antonio Dattilo. B.B. \.. lemple I ni\ersit>. 1990, I inance
Monica I'as/talanicc Da\c>. M.S.. ( ,w \ ncdd-Mcn\ ( allege, 1961, Naratttg, M.Ed..
The Pennsylvania state I Diversity, 1984. Health Edncatioa
limotiiN Genaro DeCola, B.B. v. la SaBe I aiversity, 1943. Finance
Scott Man Dellaas, B. V. I be State I imcrsit) of Ne* Jcrsc\ - RntgCfS, 1993, I ronOBHim
Peler Joseph Dickson. B.B.\.. lemple I BlvCffSitf, 1991, I in.urn
Barbara Anne DiPipi. B.B. V. Icmpli I iiimimIv. 1993, \ccountinu
Ernesto I). DiSandro. B.B. \ . I .1 Sail, 1 mw salty, 1990, tCCOUtlng
Patricia Jean Donoboe. B.B. A.. I.a Salle I ni\cisitv. 1993, | in.niu
Paul Thomas Dot/man. B.B. V. I I s.illc I mimimIv 1908, I inance
M.nk v Draganeecn, B.B. v. La SaUe 1 aiversity, 1909, 1 Inaari
Michael Janus Dugan. B.B. \.. la Salle I atvefStty, 1909, I iii.iih.
1 1 aw is 1 oh n Dun b.s.. 1 in Pennsylvanfai State I Diversity, 1972* Secondary CilntaUua
William Joseph Dunn. B.B. \ . I .. S..II. I DivCfsUy, 1979, M.uk.tm-
1 hud I fiat. B.sc. id \v iv i Diversity, 1902, Mciii.iiui.il I aghaeariafl
Noah David 1 fftnman, b.s.. i he Pennsylvania State 1 atvi ratty, 191 <. kccensjtaaf
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Wayne m. i ontalne, b.s.. 1 1., Stan 1 10%. ratty oi v a Icrscj Kuig, rv 1994. Munugeim-nf
Mu 1. ...1 Jeaaph (...mi. .11. Ji . it it \ 1 .1 s.,11, t Diversity, 1903, 1 Inana
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David Joseph Gibbons, us, laaapli 1 Diversity, 1990, 1 Oneal
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MASTER OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
Marie Bundy Golson, B.S., Cornell University, 1981, Civil and Environmental Engineering
Michael James Gosnear, B.S., The State University of New Jersey - Rutgers, 1988, Management
Edward Seott Gottlieb, B.S., Millersville University of Pennsylvania, 1987, Business Administration
Michele JoeAnne Gray, B.B.A., La Salle University, 1986, Finance
Thorn M. Gray, B.A., La Salle University, 1973, History
John Grillone, B.A., Holy Family College, 1988, Fire Science Administration
Richard Stephen Grzeczkowski, B.A., Holy Family College, 1989, Management Information Systems
George Joseph Haitsch, B.B.A., La Salle University, 1988, Marketing
Eileen Ann Haneiko, B.A., Holy Family College, 1987, Accounting
Julie Ann Hansberry, B.S., The Pennsylvania State University, 1992, Marketing
Maura Elizabeth Harrigan, B.A., Providence College, 1989, Political Science
M. Patricia Harris-McKinley, B.A., Lincoln University, 1970, Psychology
Brian Keith Hastings, B.S., Glassboro State College, 1986, Accounting
Edward John Haubert, B.S., The Pennsylvania State University, 1985, Marketing
Jeffrey N. Healy, B.S., Gwynedd-Mercy College, 1990, Marketing
Roxan Sharen Hector-Reynolds, B.S., Hahnemann University, 1988, Clinical Laboratory Science
Barbara Abbott Hegel, B.S., Cedar Crest College, 1992, Business Administration
Judith A. Hoffman, B.A., Immaculata College, 1987, Accounting
James Joseph Horan HI, B.B.A., La Salle University, 1990, Finance
Meng-Shui Hsu, B.S., Trenton State College, 1991, Accounting
Fang Huang, B.A., Beijing Normal University, 1994, English
Shi Hun Hwang, B.B.A., La Salle University, 1995, Marketing
Benjamin P. Jaurigue, B.A., Fairfield University, 1990, Economics
James Joseph Julia, B.B.A., La Salle University, 1988, Finance
Suzanne Higgins Kaminski, B.B.A., La Salle University, 1986, Accounting
Robert G. Keeton, B.S., The Pennsylvania State University, 1991, Management Information Systems
Dorothy A. Klimek, B.B.A., Temple University, 1986, Accounting
Carole LuAnn Kline, B.S., Philadelphia College of Textiles and Sciences, 1990, Management
Adam Christopher Korus, B.S., The Pennsylvania State University, 1995, Electrical Engineering
Antonio Kovar, B.S., Upsala College, 1979, Chemistry
Lori Lynne Kuhn, B.A., Otterbein College, 1987, Business Administration
Thomas Matthew Lance, B.B.A., La Salle University, 1992, Accounting
Michael James Lawn, B.B.A., Temple University, 1989, Accounting
Tung Thanh Le, B.A., University of Pennsylvania, 1993, Computer Mathematics
Shari Shaw Leibert, B.B.A., La Salle University, 1993, Management
Christine Selfridge Leonard, B.A., La Salle University, 1989, Computer Science
Tiziana DiSilvio Liberatoscioli, Licentiate in Administrative Sciences, Universidad Metropolitana, 1994, Management
Paul A. Lockwood, HI, B.S., Kutztown University, 1991, Criminal Justice
Vincent J. Mandes, B.S.B.A., Widener University, 1985, Accounting
David Vance Maneval, B.B.A., James Madison University, 1992, Finance
Jeffrey J. Marinucci, B.S., Philadelphia College of Textiles and Science, 1991, Accounting
Steven Todd Marlow, B.S., The Pennsylvania State University, 1993, Finance
Arnold David Masciulli, B.S., West Chester University, 1991, Economics
Daniel Alan Marshall, B.S., The Pennsylvania State University, 1992, Accounting
Irene Theresa McEntee, B.B.A., La Salle University, 1993, Finance
Michael P. McGeehan, B.B.A., La Salle University, 1987, Finance
William Joseph McKeaney, Jr., B.S., Villanova University, 1990, Accounting
Michael Andrew McKillip, B.B.A., La Salle University, 1977, Management
Pamela W. McKinney, B.A., Talladega College, 1991, Accounting
John P. McLaughlin, B.B.A., La Salle University, 1986, Accounting
Joseph P. McLaughlin, Jr. B.B.A., La Salle University, 1991, Computer Science
Michael Joseph McLaughlin, B.B.A., La Salle University, 1986, Accounting
Leo J. McMenimen III, B.S., The Pennsylvania State University, 1991, Health Policy Administration
Nancy Lynn Merle, B.B.A., La Salle University, 1989, Marketing
Mary Sue B. Messina, B.S., Philadelphia College of Textiles and Science, 1990, Management
Janice C. Miller, B.A., Temple University, 1985, Psychology
Mark E. Miller, B.S., York College of Pennsylvania, 1984, Accounting
Thomas Michael Miller, B.B.A., La Salle University, 1986, Management/Marketing
Johnna Marie Modica, B.S., Villanova University, 1990, Accounting
MASTER OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
Berton Carey Moskowitz. B.A., The State Uni\ersit\ of New Jersey-Rutgers. 1986. French
Kevin L. Moy er, B.S.B.A., Bloomsburg University of Pennsylvania. 1989. Business Management
Leslie Joan Muller, B.S.N., Thomas Jefferson University. 1982, Nursing; M.S..Y. Gw\nedd-Merc\ College. 1991. Oncolog]
Mary Beth Flanagan Murray, B.S., St. Bonaventure University. 1982. PsychologJ
John Joseph Musial, B.B. A., La Salle University, 1990. Accounting
John Francis Neri III. B.S.B. A.. University of Delaware. 1992. Finance
David Benjamin O'Leary, B.A., La Salle University 1980. Fconomics
Daniel Crowe Orr, B.A., University of Illinois, 1978, Economics
Kenneth Richard Pietrzak, B.B. A.. I MVCfgirj of Penns\l\ania. 1990. Accounting
Meika L. Pinckney, B.S., Morris Brown College. 1989. Biologj
Michael William Robertson, B.B.A., Temple Uni\ersit>. 1989. Real Fstatc Marketing
Dalia Rocio Rojas, B.B.A., La Salle I ni\ersit\. 1995. Finance
Kenneth Irving Rose, III, B.A., The Pennsylvania State Uni\ersit>. 1989. BistOTJ
Robert Harold Roth, Jr., B.S.B.A., Bloomsburg University of Penns\l\ania. 1984. Accounting
Robert L. Samtmann, Jr., B.S.B.A., Bloomsburg University of Penns\l\ania. 1991. Accounting
John Louis Santangelo, Jr., B.B. A., La Salle I Diversity, 199(1. Accounting
Jllona Fishel Schneider. B.B. A., Temple University 1990. Finance ft Marketing
Corey Scott Schuler, B.S., Delaware Valley College of Science and Agriculture. 1M8S.
Computer Information Sy stems Management
.John Shaner, B.S., The Pennsylvania State University, 1993, Management Information Systems
Andrea Bonita Smith, B.B. A., Howard University, l l>'>2. I inancc
Timothy Daniel Smith. B.S.B. A.. I)re\el University, l l^2. Finance
Jeffrey Joseph Southard, B.S.B. A.. Drexel University, 1987. Marketing
Mark Christopher Stever, B.A., La Salle I Diversity, 1966, Computer Science
Rebecca Joy Stewart. B.A., Temple University, 1989. Anthropology
Francine Romeo Strollo. B.S., Bca\er College. 1987. Marketing
Philip J. Suleiman, B.B. A., Temple University, 1992. Business ft Manngesnenl
Kathleen Swick. B.S., University of Scranton. 1981, Medical Technology. B.S.B. \.. Rider (Ollege. 1989, Wcounting
Diana Diggs 'Dicker. B.B. \.. Icrnple I Diversity, 1992, Business ft Management
Mary Susan Ink. B. \.. Gettysburg College. 1987. Management
Shirley P. Thomas. B. a.. Temple I Diversity, 1979, Spanish
Theresa Man Tohin. B.A., La Salle I Diversity, 1985, Psychology
Douglas J. I hclc. B.S.. B. \.. Fast Stroudslnirg I Diversity, 1992, Management Economics
Christopher Mutair Vitt, B.S.B. \.. I nivet'Sirj of Florida, 1980. Computer ft Information Science
Paul William Weeks. Ms.. Dread l Diversity, 1990. Flectrical Engineering
David J. Wcightman. B.S.. Millcrsxillc I ni\crsity of IVmisy hania. 1987, ( >n np.it ioiuil I hcrapy
I eon N. W iener. B. V. la Salle I nhersity. 1986, Computer S< u nu
Keith Rydcl Wilkerson. B.S.. ! astern College. 1989, iCCOnnting
Fmille l.enno\ Williams. B.S.. Drexel I Diversity, 1 1>S". \ln li.iim.il I ngineering
Robert Charles VYoodington, B.B.\.. rhe Pennsylvania State I Diversity, 1974, iccovullng
Svithuu Narcmchuk. B.B. \.. I ,voi State I Diversity, 1981, kecoanting
\I kSTER OI \Kls i\ COMP1 rER INFORMATION SCIENCI
(...i\ lohn \ie\is. b.s.. niooBDihnri i Diversity, 1992, < osnpntei and Informprtoa su. m
Donald Joseph Henry, B v. Michigan Stan I Diversity, 1975, \n rDatorj
lames Van Busk 1 1 k. Ms . Bloomsl.iii g I iiimimIv 1987, i > mi pud i .mil InftwniDlillll Sun
MASTER OF ARTS IN PROFESSIONAL COMMUNICATION
Terry Jo Aisenstein, R.N.-A.A., Philadelphia Community College, 1973, Science, B.A., La Salle University, 1988, History
Kathleen Anne Bagnell, B.A., Gwynedd-Mercy College, 1991, English
Marianne Victoria Behm, B.A., King's College, 1978, English/Communication
Suzette Clare Campellone, B.A., La Salle University, 1989, Communication
Janelle M. Craparo, B.A., Wilkes University, 1989, Communications
Robert Louis Dreibhold, B.A., Duquesne University, 1969, Economics, M.A.,
La Salle University, 1992, Human Services Psychology
Mary Martha Eicholtz, B.S., Indiana University of Pennsylvania, 1978, Ed. Nutrition
Peter Nicholas Fiorentino, B.A., La Salle University, 1992, Communication
Beth Minkoff Foley, B.A., Bloomsburg University of Pennsylvania, 1990, Mass Communication
Karen Elizabeth Hanssens, B.S., Kutztown University, 1992, Education
Jayne L. McGinley, B.A., La Salle University, 1986, Communication
Nadene Moore, B.F.A., Syracuse University, 1974, Illustration & Art Education
Joseph Gerard O'Neill, B.A., La Salle University, 1983, Communication
Vonda Christine Page, B.A., Temple University, 1991, Communications
Michael Henry Ricci, B.A., La Salle University, 1993, Communication
Zola Pinda, B.A., Rhodes University (South Africa), 1994, Journalism
Sharon E. Sullivan, B.A., Ottawa University, 1988, Healthcare and Administration
Richard Lezlie Sumter, B.A.,Temple University, 1979, Radio-TV-Film
Theresa E. Young, B.A., La Salle University, 1985, English
MASTER OF ARTS IN CENTRAL AND EASTERN EUROPEAN STUDIES
Mark Roman Andryczyk, B.S., Drexel University, 1992, Mechanical Engineering
Marko Levytsky, B.A., La Salle University, 1987, German and Russian
Christopher William Stanley, B.A., Providence College, 1995, History
Grzegorz Szewczak, B.A., Catholic University of Lublin, 1990, Philosophy
Michael Ray Taylor, B.A., St. Joseph's University, 1971, International Relations, M.P.A.,
Temple University, 1973, Public Administration
Uldis Vilcins, B.A., University of Latvia, 1989, Russian Language and Literature
MASTER OF ARTS IN HUMAN SERVICES PSYCHOLOGY
Harry C. Allen, Jr., B.S., Mississippi State University, 1984, Physical Education
Mark Alan Badstubner, B.A., California Lutheran University, 1991, Psychology
Susan Ellen Barr, B.A., Wilkes University, 1990, Psychology
Deborah Ann Brilliantine, B.A., Villanova University, 1994, Psychology
John Joseph Buettler, M.A., St. Charles Borromeo Seminary, 1980, Religious Studies
Edward William Dixon, B.A., Temple University, 1991, English Literature
Pamila J. Florea, B.A., La Salle University, 1992, Psychology
Dawn Kim Fortunato, B.A., Rutgers University, Camden, New Jersey, 1992, Psychology
Cheryl Lynn Goldsmith, B.A., Salem College, West Virginia, 1978, Behavioral Therapy
Patricia Denise Grieb, B.A., B.S., Cabrini College, Radnor, 1993, Psychology, Mathematics
Ik-ana M. Helwig, B.A., Temple University, 1991, Psychology
Bonnie Anne Kane, M.B.A., St. Joseph's University, 1993, Marketing
Mary Harold Kownacki, B.A., La Salle University, 1984, Psychology
Maurine Katiana Marcellus, B.A., Temple University, 1994, Psychology
Beatrice Caridad Menendez, B.A., Holy Family College, 1994, Psychology
Matthew Joseph Miller, B.A., Franklin & Marshall College, Lancaster, PA, 1990, Business Management
Stephanie Beth Ostrich, B.A., Rider College, Lawrenceville, New Jersey, 1994, Psychology
Broderick Sean President, B.A., La Salle University, 1992, Psychology
Gina Remell Wall, B.A., Lincoln University, Lincoln University, PA, 1992, Psychology
Emily Harriet Salkever-Scott, B.A., Pomona College, Claremont, CA, 1987, Art History
Areta Shpon, B.A., La Salle University, 1991, English
Thomas P. Thornton, B.A., Temple University, 1990, Psychology
Dawn Denise Tilley, B.A., La Salle University, 1993, Psychology
Gina Remell Wall, B.A., Lincoln University, Lincoln University, PA, 1992, Psychology
MASTER OF ARTS IN CLINICAL-COUNSELING PSYCHOLOGY
Patricia Anne Beldotti, B.A., Widener University. Chester, 1988. Psychology
Cherie Lynn Bell, B. A., Trenton State College, 1987, Psychology
Patricia Mary Binninger. B.A., Temple University. 1978. Sociology
Maria Teresa Bronte, B.A., University of Zarogoza, Pamplona, Spain. 1989. Social Work
Maria Theresa Cook, B.A., La Salle University, 1992, Psychologx
Michael Keith Colbert, B.S., Old Dominion I ni\ersit\. Norfolk. YA. 1994. Psychology
Yvonne Mariul Downey, B.S., Philadelphia College of Textiles & Science, 1993. Psychology
Joanne Oallo. B.S.. Mary wood College, Scranton, 1992, Clinical Psychology
Peter Charles Kleponis, B.A., West Chester University. 1989, Economics
Joel Richard Lang, B.A., Lynchburg College, Lynchburg, Virginia. 1994. Psychology
J. Mackenner Lyles, B.A., Valley Forge Christian College. 1986. Religion
Donald R. Marks, B.A., University of Pennsylvania. 1986. English
Elizabeth Ann Smith, B.A., La Salle University. 1993. Communications
Donna Wynn Moore, B.A., Thomas A. Edison State College. Trenton. New Jersey. 1994. Psychology
Nancy Michelle Myrick, B.A., Penn State University 1994. Psychology
Hamida B. Randolph, B.A., Lock Haven University, Pennsylvania. 1983. Psychology
MASTER OF ARTS IN EDUCATH >\
Danielle Ambrosini, B.A., La Salle Urmersity. 1994. Mathematics
Deidre Denise Anderson, B.A., Temple I niversity, 19S9. Journalism
Sandra Jean Anderson, B.A., University of Toledo. 1963. Elementary 1\ducation
Alice LouifC Bcrgan. B.S., \ 'illanova University, 1988, Political Su.iui
Donald Craig Bowers. B. V. MnnsficJd I ni\crsit\. 1975, hjcholog]
Todd Bennette Brown. B.A., Texas A & M University, 1988. Economics/Modern 1 anguages
Elizabeth Ann Buscman. B. \.. la Salle I Iveililjf, 1991, I 'omniunic.itioiis
Ruthann Young Butterfield. B.S.. San Diego State I nhcrsity. 1986, food ami Nutrition
Mark Coleman. B. Mils., hmplt l Diversity, 1990, Musk
Marisa (.race Corbett, B.S.. Pennsylvania Sun I niveisitv. 1988, I mam,
\nthonv ( unicclli, B. V. I I Salle I niversitv. 1992, Italian I rem
h
Kathleen Curry, U.S.. I s.ilK 1 iiimimI\. 1991, ( omputcr Science
Judy \. Dtnnin. It. v. I thigh i nhrersirjr, 1994, History and GovefnsseeH
William Maxlield Dinning. B. \ . I S..II, I miwimIv. 1989, Matin iii.iIk I ( ,<m|>uli i s, M Ml
Ruth Mdstiiiir Dcsidefto, B v. (.itt\ shur g ( oiu-gi. 1980, Political Science
Charles Jaims Devlin, B. V. I I SsJk I mim r v,t\. 1993, llistmv Political "fllTI
Dam lie Di(.iulio. B V. la Salle I nivciMlv. 1991, Maiketing
Bermtta Robtason Donne, B . \ . I beyaej Stnle CoBcfe, 1974, General Science, M \ . i SnbV I nbersMy, 1993,
bilingual Hniillm.il Stadia
George \ i Isomer, it v. I ml Stroadsbnri I sJmstty, 1988, Gerojnn
1 1 .ink \v Giordano, it. v. i a SnMt i nfoersHy, 1991, 1 bnnnanUcntioni
lames J, ( ,ia ham III. U.S., N.n (Ma ml ( oOege, 1966, business \d mi nisi i at ion I I "iioinics
katluvn M Haughton. Its . \\,s| ( h«s|, i I iiimimIv. 1991, lhalth 6 PIivmuI I dm.Hinn
Maitui JOSSph II. in.s. B \ . I I Sail, I imnsitv. |995, PsjN hology
(.ail ban I loll man. IIS, \\,s( ( |„ s|,, M.,|, ( oOCfe, 1975, Ib.ilth .V I'Ii\m,..I I dm.ili.m
Dwighl I uk. Human. It \ . I iiiuimU nl I'illsbui |h, 1989, s, , ,„„l..i y I dacatJOO
Ions i ii/ai.i iii hums, it \ . si Lnnrsnu Unlestsity, 1991, ( sntoa, Nen York, History,
M. \ . I a S.,11, I mim isitv. 1994, mimgual Ituultmal Mudi.s
s.,ih \ hii.n.i Bottle Jsonea, it s , \.,n, j i ,„.., | sristisn < ot\ p 1979, BibBcnl Stadna
l\an K.is/./.ik. It \ . si |t.,sil ( ..II,-, . si.,, ,1,11,1. ( on n,, n, iii. Philosophy
I'aul klcvan. It. \ . (.coigc Washington I nmiMh. I'>S>. s,„ i,,|,,gv ( I mimal lush,,
I isa (.iannutti I admin, . It s . |', mi S|.,|, I lim ,s,i\. |'»SS Individual and I amilv Studies
Bmcs i iimt i eftowtts, it it \ . Itanph i nWenltj 1987 i man,,
MASTER OF ARTS IN EDUCATION
Yvonne M. Leistrum, B.S., Villanova University, 1984, Education/German
Gino Eugene Lerario, B.A., Marquette University, 1984, Broadcast Journalism
Natanya Elisa Levin, B.A., University of Pennsylvania, 1995, American Civilization
Sharon Malka, B.A., Hofstra University, 1966, History
Colette Nicole McElwee, B.A., Holy Family College, 1988, Elementary Education
Timothy VV. McNamara, B.A., George Washington University, 1989, History
JoAnn Mary Montoro, B.A., La Salle College, 1979, Special Education
Simcha Noznisky, B.A., Wingate College, Israel, 1986, Health & Physical Education
Sharon F. O'Shea, B.A., Rutgers University, 1988, Economics and English
Karen Primavera, B.S., Temple University, 1995, Early Education/Elementary Education
Gervasio Tomas Ramirez, B.A., Rutgers University, 1990, Geography Relations
Paul Herbert Ricker, B.A., Eastern College, 1996, Organizational Management
Gabriell Sacks, B.A., Swarthmore College, 1992, History
Madyen O.A. Seqqaf, B.A., Sana's University, Yemen Republic, 1992, English
Jacqueline M. Sowney-McCurdy, B.A., Rosemont College, 1991, English Literature
JoAnn Madonna Spratt, B.S., St. Joseph's University, 1990, Marketing
Adrienne Nicole Staten, B.A., Hampton University, 1992, English Arts
Michael Robert Testani, B.S., Elizabethtown College, 1992, Psychology
Robert E Todd, B.A., La Salle College, 1977, Sociology/Criminal Justice
Jennifer C. VanGilder, B.A., La Salle University, 1993, English
Frederick John Wright, B.S., La Salle College, 1985, Personnel and Labor Relations
Julie Ann Zimmerman, B.A., La Salle University, 1993, Political Science
Kristen Shuman Ziobro, B.A., University of South Florida, 1988, English
MASTER OF ARTS IN BILINGUAL/BICULTURAL STUDIES
Javier A. Aguero, B.A., Garcilaso de la Vega University, 1986, Sociology
Melinda D. Blow, B.A., University of Delaware, 1994, English
Linda Carmona-Bell, B.S., Pace University, 1993, Computer Science
Monica Lynn Cruz, B.S., University of Daytona, 1977, Elementary Education
Julio de Faria, B.S., Universidade Gama Filho, 1975, Business Administration
Nirza Maria Garcia, B.A., Inter American University of Puerto Rico, 1987, Spanish
Marc Thomas Lebiedzinski, B.S., St. Joseph's University, 1994, Criminal Justice/Sociology
Jacqueline Ann Lindenmuth, B.S. in Education, West Chester University, 1991, Spanish
Mark E. Megee, B.A., La Salle University, 1989, Russian
Ana T. Miranda, B.A., University of Puerto Rico, 1993, Elementary Education
Eve L. Muntzer, B.A., Temple University, 1995, Psychology
Luz Mariel Nazario-Cortes, B.A., Point Park College, 1992, Communication/Education
Henry Ortiz, B.S., Biblical Baptist Seminary, 1980, Biblical Pastoral Education
Karen E. Patzelt, B.A., La Salle University, 1991, Elementary/Special Education
Forrest Thomas Perkins, II, Canisius College, 1974, Economics
William J. Sheridan, Jr., B.A., St. Joseph's University, 1969, History/Philosophy
Jonathan J. Strom, B.A., Temple University, 1987, Spanish
William E. Tackett, Br. Ed., Valley Forge Christian College, 1980, Education
Olga Elisa Varela, B.A., University of Havana, 1963, Education
Susan Marie Walsh, B.S.N., University of Cincinnati, 1981, Nursing
Guy Oreido Weston, B.A., Edison College, 1988, Religion/Spanish
MASTER OF ARTS IN PASTORAL COUNSELING
Regina M. Abernethy. B.A., La Salle University, 1982. Special Education
James Angelo D'Elia, B.A., La Salle University, 1993, Religion
Shirley J. Elrod, B.S., University of Maryland, 1983. Family Studies
Paulette Marie Freeman, B.A., La Salle University 1994. Psychology
Jeanne S. Glowacki, B.A.. Le.Moyne College, 1970, Mathematics
Elizabeth Ann Goettle, B.A., Holy Family College, 1961, Psychology
Emma Lee Menszak, B.A., Trenton State College. 1993. English
Francis Peter O'Neill. B.A., La Salle University, 1991. Psychology/Philosophy
Robert Walter, B.A., Texas Technical University. 1977. Psychology
MASTER OF ARTS IN THEOLOGICAL, PASTORAL and LITURGICAL SIT DIES
William Travers Alexander, B.A.. St. Mary \ College. 1971. Philosophy
Mary Louise Benner. K.N.. Mercy Catholic Center. 1970, Registered Nurse. B. \..
Georgian Court College, 1989. Religious Studies
Deborah Dean Brown, B. A.. La Salle I nixcrsity 1994. Religion
Patricia Francis ( 'entner. O.S.F., B.S., University of Missouri-Rolla. 1979, Engineering Mechanics
Sharon P. DcSipio. B.S., Cwynedd Mercy College. 1989. Business Administration. \|. V.
St. Charles Borromeo Seminary. 1996. Religious Studies
Peter James Emmanuel Harris. A.B.. United Theological CoBegC of the \Ncst Indies. 1969,
Theology, M.Div, Eastern Baptist Theological Seminary. 1973
Reginald Walter Milliard. A. A. S., ( 'ommunity College of Philadi Iphia. 19S6.
Associate in Applied Science. B. \.. Icmplc University. 1988. Business \dministration
Shirley E. Howe. U.S., Classboro State College, 1956. Edncatlon
Sister I hais M. Margiotta. I.H.M.. B. V. Inimaculata CoBegC, 1*73, 1 heology
\nn Crane McGorern, B.S.. St. Francis College. 1983. Health I .in M.m.i-i nu nt
Sister Kathleen Marie Met/. I.H.M.. B. \.. lmm.mil.it. i ( ohege, 1973, 1 -i i Mi.in. l heologj
Louise B. O'Donncll. B.S.. hmple I niversit\. l*», Sodal Work
Kennedy Kwasl ( >d/afi. ( crt ' V (4yri Bimhilla (ollege. Ohana. 1972. Diploma Iheologx. | imcrsity of ( .h.m.i. L9M
Denise \nn Roberts. O.S.I. B.Mus.. Inimaculata College. 1986. Mwh
Joan Marie Roemcr. U.S.. I rsuline (ollege. 1*57, Biology. M.S.. Unhcrsity of Notre Dame. 190, Biologx
Joy \nn S/o|)inski. B. V. < animal Stritch College. 1972, SoCMXOfJ, Ml d .
I'renton State (ollege. IfTf, Student Personnel Sei »kl
loan I inn lomei. B. \.. St. Joseph College. I iiiiiiitsbiu | M.I. 1H4, I i.iuh 1 diu .Ki-.n. Mid. Iu.imi t ollgt, Iff]


























































































































































Ronald William Martin, Jr.






























































Robert H. Thorsen. Jr.
Stephen Nicholas Tomasco
\ intent Joseph Tucci
Karen Nample







Robert Edward w Rtfaaw
Robert P. Williams. Jr.
MarciE. Willis





















































































































































































( hristine I hcrcsa Brad]
Kathleen M. Brad]
Tara Elizabeth Brav
Karen I Uzabetb Brig^s
Jill i.mi Broadnta
< I. null. i I uilnkia Binihiiiskv
liislin Man Brookl
Janine M. Broiickc
tan Beth \ie\is Buebler
Kathleen Marie Burke
Paul Joeepa Bnrki
Diane Marie Bui man
Joseph Pant Buth i
B. iii.iiIi tie ( alalu.s,
Michael I. Caaapbcl
Danielle ( . ( ampes,
( in kttophei I.inn s ( unpo
JeanJnc Mai k Mm ii< i
( .i|i.in
Jason David < arlton
Man i.i Dcnise ( arroll





















Daniel Joseph Collins. Ill
John Coffins
Juanita Maria Kenee Comer








Keri l.vnn ( unnane
Kevin I. Curric
JeanettC Danver.s
Mhcrt lames Daulcrio. Ill
Leslie Jill Davila
William I. Davis, Jr.
Jason Peter Daw lev
Michael PhttpDaj





Paul ii .del .uca
Stephen Matthew Dichereoa
Urn DiGaagl
( .11 DM I" I >i vs.il v .
.





h it i \ i)iin|iii\
I i in i-ii/aheth i acoeaaV
Jama Paai i berrj
i.ik.iini i> I nomoto






















I heresa Marie Garvin
Jennifer Rose (iaudinski
Irace] Eileen (iav in
Nicole Irene (.av
Jennifer \. GeWnajBT
I rid Jennine (.era^htv
Christopher a. Giornaan
Katherine Anne (.irard
(Jregorv Miih.ul (.mill ul.i
Chilton GodfrC] (.otl.il. Ill
I aura ( arolvn (.ikkIiiuhi
Joel Michael Greco
Rabeenn \ Green
\ ictorhi I . (.n.iki
Kathleen rhen s.i Gam hi
ii.. ,ih, i s Gnyoa
StaCI v Mane ll.ukett
( Hill till V \ II. II si |
Edward rhontai Haha
Kristin J. Ilairrell
M.u pan t M Hammond
Shan n Mil had rLunpsusad
( in isiini M.u H Hank
j
M.n |an l Maiv II. ii his,, ii
Jennifer l j ane ll.mn
Steven Bryan Hai I
Sanaa Megan Haaantl
I mil. i lb tit i ii. in
( hnslvami II. Im
Michelle ( allu i im IK ndiuii
Kiiiil.nl. v Hun. (ii II. nl,
v
I (d i.mn \ Id ih, il
Donald Joeepa Hernaaaa
I ), urns I'.in i, k lit ion
Patrick i award Hhaai


















Mona 1 isa Johnson
Edward John Jean i
Helen Marie Jones
Ibneeha I vim Joana
Marjorie E Jordan
Sean Robert Joyce
Man 1 1 i.s.i Kaminski
\nii.i Kastanaras
Mk in ii n.iiu v Kaeaaaajh
Brian I . K.i\i




(..iv in Paul Kellv
Jennifer \nn Killv
Peter R Kellv
mi vi ii Robert Kellv
Kiili.inl ( .nil, .ii Km. I. ill
P.im. I Jason Kirk
\llis,,i) I h/.ili. ih KI. in. is
I uiiKMiv i st. pbaa Koarad
II. .illi. i I .mn n Koons
\ aia Ko/.m.is
Drew ( ail Ki.it/
K. Brian Km hi. i
laka W illi.mi Kuma/aw.i
Brian M.inh v I ihud.i
( h.n l.s si, m n | Mftjjk \
Bridget Nil oil I ..mm.
< in btophei Mil ha. i l an i> i
Krhaea I am m i >is.
I .1 V% ll III , |,ISI |l|| I I ( ..III \
( hiisini. Ghana I <>
Mis. in I t nit nli.ii Ii
I Heebetfa K.,v I reralfrt
(ail u Ki in i I is.
i
Mo...... iv... i. i agaa
M.n v K.ithin ii I xni rgaa
Win. h Mu lu Mi I link
Michael Joaaph i rach




































Joseph Francis Moran, III
































































Ryan W. Birdsall Sharpe
Kathleen R. Shea
Dana Skaf



















Alfred George Tiemann, III
Harry John Tomaszewski, Jr.
Maryellen Trainor
Minh-Duc Vu Tran



































Stephen B. Lang Kathleen Taylor Nolan
Marianne Veronica McKenna Susan M. Rost
CUM LAUDE
Ralph Gordon Lund, II Anne Kathleen Moore Walter R.Sz>chulski
Denise Marie Boyle
Sally Breen














William S. A i .1
BACHELOR OF SOCIAL WORK
MAGN I ( 1 Ml WDl
Carta ( oiiiin Caldwell Kathleen M. Ha>s Colette Montana Mel ean
( 7 \l I M Dl
1 do.odd \. \ Uegai * laaapaaaBO
Betfaaaj Lynae Edwardi lertaa Stagletoa
( iirolim- I t;mi»s I ( .ss. Il.i MldiM.oK siuiili
\iIihiiih Letab Poiiii luini Vlrgtato Stepbenaoa











Mary Bellerby Maurizi Julianna J. Thompson






























Jennifer Hofbeck Morrissey Karen Anne Steinmetz-
Michelle Racaza Peralta Looby
Mary L. Raskin Annemarie Stopyra
Michelle Theresa Boudreaux Patricia Elaine Thomas
Sauter Melissa Anne Watkins
























































































































































JOHN J. \hsii\i\ VWARD(Public Welfare, Da) Division) UnlnuK heraa Swftftj
JAM! S v I iwi GAN MEMORIA1 WARD
(Judeo Christian [deals of Social lustice, Day Division) Eiumrdo L VSUegtu < ampmmmo
BROTHER l MERYC MOLLENHA1 l R WARD
(Commitment to Service, Peace, and lustice) Elizabeth A<n / < u <;//<
«
t
JOSEPH F.F1 i B\( ill R \w\Kl) (Outstanding Leadership, Day«Division) WBa— TraaT fflailr
Di n Ms DOUGHERTY MEMORIAL SCHOl IRSHD?
(Fraternity and Sororit) Service and Leadership) K<ll\ immDomgktrtj
III GHCARROl I \\\ \Kl) (Outstanding Leadership. Continuing Studies) Carofym EUzgktA H—aaiir DmHt
l)K.\K [OR D.BROOKS WARD \ ademit Excellence. Continuing Studies) Utgvai M // ..
Di \vs \< \di mk WARD (Academic AcruevemenuCc^pasriwute Nursing < Provide* ,., /
K.N. - B.S.N \( \|)|M|( \W\KI) ',u-\cinent. Ccflipassiooate NUTUI Kulhl, , ,i \t,>
MABEI MORRIS LI tDERSHD?AWARD (Community Leadership and Set Bmkmn \ fiaagsB
INTERNATIONAI siidini WARD Academic Excellence and S
W. W. SMITH CHARTTABLJ PRUST SCHOl \umiip Bmkmm A < ea%M
IK | h'hn I u.lk,
GENERAL UNIVERSITY HONORS
The students whose names appear below have satisfied the requirements specified by the Univei
distinction of "General University Honors."








Michael W. Ettore, Jr.









































































Here under thine eyes,
Thy blue and gold banners
Unfurl " neath the skies!
Chorus:
La Salle, La Salle, thy glory,
Thy triumphs we praise!
Thy name in song forever
Shall we proudly raise!
Thy sons and daughters standing
Await thy command!
Thou fortress of faith
In our God and our land!
Chorus:
La Salle, La Salle, thy glory,
Thy triumphs we praise!
Thy name in song forever
Shall we proudly raise!
